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Funeded by Student Body 
--- 
E RAU HOSTS RUSIANS 
Emhry-Riddle Aeronau- 
t i c a l  univers i ty  recenr- 
l y  hosted f i ve  Russian 
civil avia t ion  educetors. 
The Russian v i s i t o r s  ar- 
r ived  a t  Daytona Beach 
at the  i n v i t a t i on  of 
EPAU pres ident  ~ a c k  Hvnt 
to see how c i v i l  avia- 
t i on  education is con- 
ducted i n  the United 
S t a t e s .  
V i s i t o r s  from the  
USSR included M r .  A. 
Nazarov. Ministry of 
civi: Aviation, M r .  N.I. 
GOlegO, Rector Of the  
Kiev 1na t i r v t e  of C iv i l  
 viat ti on Engineering, 
Mr. M. A. Finikov, Mana- 
ger of Chair of Academ- 
i c s  f o r  C iv i l  Aviation, 
Mr. A. I. Okhonski, 
Chief of the Ulyanovsk 
School of Zigher F l i gh t  
I n s t ruc t i on ,  and Mr. M. 
I. Lyubinov, Control 1"- 
specror of External 
m a l i n g  of t h e  Ministry 
of C i v i l  Aviation. 
nuring t h e i r  f i ve  day 
v i s i t ,  the  s ov i e t s  par- 
t i c i pa t ed  i n  a lengthy 
tovr  of the  Ernbry-Riddle 
Aeronautical University 
oampus. Mr. T. c. c lay ,  
Dean of Aviation T2ch- 
nology, briefed the  
v i s i t o r s  a t  t h e  G i l l  
~ o b b  wilron Science 
Building as to the  pur- 
pose of the  College and 
types Of inStrYCti0" 
given. 
Simulated instrument 
f l i g h t s  i n  the  =.AT and 
multi-engined synthet ic  
t r a i ne r s  were afforded 
NaZaeoY and Okhonski by 
s tudent  i n s t ruc to r  Ray 
Parkinson. 
Academic br ief ings  
were given i n  the Aca- 
demic Complex by ~ e a n  
Sain, D r .  Ritchie,  and 
02. Bra"". TWO 5Lude"tl. 
Joe  Manda and Randy Paw- 
e l l  a s s i s t ed  i n  a tour 
of the  Academic Complex 
and its various f a c i l i -  
t i e s .  
During t h e i r  stay i n  
Daytona Beash, the  v i s i -  
tors resided at the  EMU 
Pres ident ' s  Residence. 
The" were able  to c a l l  
on  jle home. of severa l  
univers i ty  Trustees and 
v i s i t  some of t he  loca l  
a t t r a c t i ons .  
A high speed r i d e  on 
the  t r i - o v a l ~ o f  t h s  fam- 
On4 Daytona Beech speed- 
way was conducted by ilr. 
Joe ~ p t o n  and the  v i s i -  
tors were able  t o  meet 
a i l 1  ~ r a n c e .  J=. 
The Russians t ravel -  
ed to the  Kennedy Space 
Center f o r  a VIP tour 
g!ven by Mr. Gordon Har- 
r1s. They were impres- 
sed with the  open door 
pol icy  a t  t he  Center and 
the  tour i t s e l f .  
NO v i s i t  t o  ~ l o r i d a  
would be complete with- 
a n t  taking i n  ~ i s n e y  
World i n  Orlando. =his  
was the  high poin t  of 
the  soc i a l  events with 
everyone enjoying the  
i r r e s i s t i b l e  charms of 
Xickey \louse and t he  
American hot dog lunch. 
The l a s t  day was 
spent  at ~ i a m i  ~nrerna- 
t i ona l  Airport .    he 
Soviets vere given tours 
O£ National l r r l i n e s  
f a c i l i t i e s  including a 
DC-10 and Boeing 747, 
and t r a i n ing  f a c i l i t i e s  
Of Eastern A i ~ l i n e s  in- 
cluding 1-1011 f l i g h t  
cimUlat02 and stewardess 
t ra in ing  f a c i l i t i e s .  
The Russian educators 
sa id  they were impressed 
with the  ca l i be r ,  moralr 
and dedication of ~ n b r y -  
Riddle Aeronautical Uni- 
ve r s i t y  s tudents ,  facul- 
t y ,  and s t a f f .  They had 
good words f o r  t he  mer- 
icun f l i g h t  s tudent  and 
i n s t r u c t o ~  p i l o t  capa- 
b i l i t i e s .  
Russian and U.S. 
ground s c h w l  and f l i g h t  
t r a i n ing  are s imi lar  i n  
most respects ,  b u t  the  
RUSBian f l i g h t  curricu- 
lum includes lessens  i n  
aerabarics.  The Russian 
educators and President 
Jack Hunt of Emu are 
lookinq forward to fu- 
t u r e  Opportunities t o  
exchange technica l  knw- 
ledae about avia t ion  
subjects.  
SPEECH FORUM 
Capi ta l  ~unishment? 
Sky Jacking? Tuo sub- 
j e c t s  t ha t  are i n  the 
news today were discuss- 
ad before the  l a r g e s t  
crowd ever held at EMU 
Speech Forum. 
Capi ta l  punishment 
placed Arthur Jacobs, 
Gary Higgins,  rank 
Hough, B i l l  Maxwell, and 
Thomas Trinble i n  
s t r a i g h t  "Moderated Ue- 
bzte* bxizging out un- 
usual philosophies and 
points.  The audience 
was then allowed to 
cross examine on the  
s t a t e d  ~ 0 ~ i t i 0 " ~ .  
Sky Jacking was held 
91i52tly d i f f e r en t l y .  
Peter ~ u n r o  acted the 
i o l e  of a t a l k  show corn- 
enta tor  with mnny 
Ma=uic*son, John ~ccu rdy ,  
Kurt Por ter ,  and Gerald 
Rafferty s i v ing  t he  
pos i t ions  of various 
Sections of the  industry 
6 Gavermlenr by ac t i ng  
O Y t  r o l e s  of P i l o t  Ai r -  
po r t  Manager, ~ e y c h o ~ a g -  
'at, and sky narshal .  
The i n t e r  playa and san- 
f l i c t s  were e f f ec t i ve ly  
shown by the r e ac t i ons  
of the  people t o  o the r s  
views. 
The Speech POrUm i e  
held every t r imester  by 
the Humanities Depart- 
ment. The speakers are 
volunteers from the  "ar- 
ious speech c lasses .  
When u-? the l a s t  
time you saw a Bel l  P-39 meet the following re- 
or a Fakker Tri-plane? gulrementa: 
Well. I can ' t  t e l l  you 1. P l a s t i c  and balsa  
where t o  f ind  the  r e a l  k i t s  are forbidden. 
thing, but  Car l  ~rown's Ai rc r a f t  must be shaped 
History of Aviation by s tudent  hands alone. 
c l a s s  has produced some 2 .  Plans are not a l l w e d  
f a n r a r t l c  r ep l i c a s  of but la rge  a i r c r a f t  plans 
these and many other  may be scaled dwn.  
famous a i r c r a f t .  3. The s tudent  mvst sub- 
. m o w n  gives a l l  m i t  a sho r t  wr i t ten  h is -  
h i s  History of Avisrion tory of the  a i r c r a f t .  
s tudents  a choice of I f  you're near Room 
wri t ing  a tern paper on 227 i n  "A" Building, 
a n  av ia t ion  development s top  by Carl  Brown's of- 
or making a model air-  f i c e  and look ai some of 
c r a f t .  Easy, you say? these a i r c r a f t  on dis-  
Well, a l l  models sub- play. You won't bel ieve  
mitred f o r  c r e d i t  must Your eyes. 
PRE-REGISTRATION COMPLETED 
Despite cranky corn- AEter only three weerr l a s t  hour of senior  
P Y ~ O ~  f irms, cramped of concentrated e f f o r t ,  r eg i s t r a t i on ,  junior 
time and space, 01. the  schedules were able   lasses f i l l i n g  near t h e  
Pence and h i s  team suc- to came out only two end of the  day, etc.1 
cessfu l ly  held the  much days I z t e .  Then because tlanagemenr c lasses  again 
asked fo r  pre-registra- of shortages i n  helpers,  lead the  c los ing  with 
t ion .  r eg i s t r a t i on  i t s e l f  was approximately as many 
A knowledgeable delayed something o v e r  closed c l a s se s  a t  the  
. source s t a t ed  they one hour. but everyrhing end of the  f i r s t  day as 
7 handled more than 800 was running rmwthly by the  rest cmbined. 
Students i n  two days 10:30. 
P with a minimum of wasted Clasle. became dosed Again. thank yo, D ~ .  
. time and e f f o r t .  a t  pretty much the  ex- et .I. yon did it 
- 
The l a g e s t  problem peered times tsen io r  the  odds. ~ ~ t ' ~  
was get t ing  s t a r t ed .  classes f i l l i n g  in the the cards run:  
SPEAKING OUT 
The A V I O i V  reaeruee 6.8s r i g h t  t o  e d i t  l e t t o r e  a s  us ses 
f i t  i n  oocordanco v i t h  goad j o v r n o l i s t i a  p r o o t i c e .  A l l  
l e c t o r s  n u s t  be s i g n s d ,  al though n m e a  v i l l  be u i rhhs ld  
,.lo" rsqueet from tho w r i t e r .  
Y<*:*>.w?,-z .pv*.>:* 
Letter to the Avion 
"Change" 
I n  the pas t  two years, himself t o  be a f i k  pi-  
.ins. I came t o  Rnbry- l o t .  ne could f l y  any- 
Riddle, I have heard thing i n  any condition. 
many people, myself in- I n  f a c t ,  t o  him the  more 
eluded, =-plain about r ickety  the  a i r c r a f t ,  
the  m i l i t a ry  ee tabl i sh-  the  g r ea t e r  was the  
nent  t ha t  runs t h i s  challenge and the  more 
school.   he most sonman he l iked  it. Be was a 
phraso i s  .This i s  an hero, and everybody 
heronautical univers i ty ,  laved t o  l i s t e n  t o  h i s  
not a mi l i t a ry  academy." t a l e s  of f ly ing  i n  the  
=he administrative per- good o ld  days. 
sonnel involved are re- Final ly ,  the  day came, 
t i r e d  mi l i ta ry  of f icers .  as it does f o r  everyone. 
  hey have impressive fo r  him t o  go on t o  the  
mi l i t a ry  records and next l i f e .  He had lived 
have proven thernrelves a good l i f e  and he was 
very competent. The se lec ted  t o  go to Heaven 
problem l i e s  i n  one word, ~n f a c t ,  he hid l ived  
CHRNGE. some of these such a good l i f e  t ha t  
people have nor been *her$ he ar r ived  i n  aea- 
wil l ing  t o  accept the  "en, St. Peter offered  
change from a mi l i ta ry  him the  best  and newest 
soc ie ty  t o  a univers i ty .  a i rp lane  i n  Heaven. The 
socie ty  and a younger a i r p l ane  shined l i k e  a 
generation with younger s t a r .  I t  was pe r f ec t ,  
ideas and pr inc ip les .  l i k e  none he had ever 
  hey mean well i n  what seen on ~ a r t h .  But the  
they do, but  they are old av i a to r  war nor; hap- 
t ry ing  t o  do i t  the  way py: "St. Peter ,  he 
they would have i n  the sazd, "do you have any- 
mi l i ta ry .  th ing  t h a t  v ib r a t e s  a 
  he young mer i ce "  l i t t l e ,  leaks o i l ,  and 
generation i n  a com- has s t a t i c  i n  t he  rad- 
p l e t s l y  new type of io;?" "No," s a i d  St .  
people with an en t i r e l y  Peter, '"evefy a i rp lane  
new psychology. ?hey i n  ~eaven 1s perfec t .  
are not only wi l l ing  to Hwever, i f  you l i ke  you 
accept change, but  they may go down t o  Hell  and 
are making changes. The see i f  they have any- 
SECUR 
older  generations are thing you like. ' '  The 
j u s t  going to have to old man went darn t o  On at 
accept these changer or and explained to 9 ' 3 0  P.M.z a security 
be snwed under by them. the  Devil j u s t  what he guard noticed the 
In my vnir  i n  the  wantea. The "evil  took =f smoke == he entered 
National Guard, w e  have hi" to an Old plane. It One of the offices On 
many old avia tors  who was d i r t y ,  oovered v i t h  campus' *" investiga- 
have had d i f f i c u l t y  i n  o i l ,  had holes i n  the  tion a 
accepting tha change to fuselage and one f l a t  coffee pot had been left 
new a i r c r a f t .  The aper- t i r e .  Most of the  in- plugged in'  After the 
a t i ons  o f f i c e r  recent ly  strvments and radios Pot had dry, it 
to ld  the  following story. d i d n ' t  work and there  had heated up to such an 
I f e e l  t ha t  it appl ies  was excessive play i n  extent  t h a t  its h k e 1 i t e  
oa t  only t o  f ly ing ,  but the  cont ro ls  and i n  a l l  bubL1ed and cracked 
Lo l i f e  i n  general and I the  c r i t i c a l  bearings.  and a plastic mat 'pan 
would l i k e  t o  share it 1n sho r t  the  plane *.a;a; :E:Eeabt:y 
with you. I hope t h a t  wreck. The old 
some of you w i l l  fake it climbed i n  and sa id .  This situation presented 
t o  hear t .  ,,Now I , m  happy, is a d e f i n i t e  f i r e  hazard 
This is t he  s t o ry  of the  way i t  war i n  the  which have pro- 
an o ld  avia tor .  He had g a d  o ld  days." dnced dza s t i c  Sonsequ- 
been i n  f ly ing  s ince  its There is a moral t o  had it remained 
e a r l i e s t  days. He had t h i s  s tory .  I f  undiscovered. The ha=- 
f l m  i n  t he  heavies t  can't accept change, : axd did not Originate 
c d a t  and had proven knar where t o  go. v i t h  the  coffee  pot  it- David Sel f .  but  with t he  per- 
. . .  
Esecutiuo E d i t o r  ....... #oney coa tee  
A e r o c i s t e  E d i t s ? . . . . .  . . C u r t i e  Pore. 
B u ~ i n e s a  Monager ....... Hike c i l f a r d  
PRODL'CTION PNOI'OCRAPHI' 
Draw Kosaml J e r r y  Erickson.  E d i t o r  Bob Arg i la ,  M i t o r  
~ o v i d  ~ c c l o o n  8ob ~ o r ~ s s i  Jsnsa Runtar 
80b ~ ~ t t e ~ ~ o . t h  ~ o r y  ~ o n n s l l y  
John Jsaek 
FEATURES 
Chartia MMahon, E d i t o r  Ron Nyhon. E d i t o r  
Ron Nyhon Vaughn Lane 
John H i l l e r  John P o s t e r  
Jim Oven Lornbert E .  Trovd 
J o e  CI.BB* 
TYPIST 
Charles  IleHahor 
Car 2  Tafoyo  
CIRCULATION 
Jarnos Hunk.,. I 
Adoisor .............. Mary NcLsnora 
Published by the  
.ITY AND YOU 
son who neglected h i s  
responsib i l i ty  t o  un- 
plug it. 
5uch an i n s ign i f i c an t  
inc ident  may not  seem 
en t i r e l y  neusworthv. 
Yet i t-point.  out tire 
need f a r  a l l  s tudents  
and f acu l t y  t o  def ine  
t h e i r  r e spons ib i l i t i e s  
and thcn -ii according- 
l y .  
I n  very broad scope, 
w 1  may s p l i t  responsib- 
i l i t v  i n t o  s i x  main cat- 
egor ies ;  r e spons ib i l i t y  
t o  God, t o  our familien,  
t= OUT nation. t o  our- 
se lves ,  t o  o"r r+low 
men, an0 t o  our unzver- 
s i t y .  Each of these 
areas of r e spons ib i l i t y  
Carr ies  W i t h  it a s e t  of 
laws or a code of e t h i c s  
which enable us t o  be 
productive indiv iduals  
i n  socie ty .  
A t  Wry-Riddle ,  we 
are pa r t i cu l a r l y  con- 
cerned x i t h  lava  and 
e th i c s ,  ae any studen; 
of P.A.A. Regulations, 
Business law, or &via- 
t i o n  Law "ill readi ly  
t e s t i f y .   he avia t ion  
f i e l d  i a  perhaps t he  
most regulated industry 
i n  existence. In corn- 
Pariaon, the  regula t ions  
t h a t  are enforced on 
campms are r e l a t i ve ly  
few and are e a s i l y  som- 
p l ied  with. 
I earnes t ly  encourage 
everyone who is sonnes- 
ted  v i t h  Wry-Riddle  t o  
'become fami l ia r  with a11 
campus regula t ions .    he^ 
are designed fo r  pro- 
tec t ion ,  not f o r  harr-  
assment, and they have 
been derived t o  prevent 
inc idents  which have 
resul ted  i n  i n ju ry  t o  
students as well as the 
campus socie ty  i n  the 
pas t .  
Walter N. Hansen 
Assis tant  Chief of 
Security 
HELP IS 
ON THE WAY? 
The Avion naede vavr 
" ~~~~ h e l p ,  and i t  i s  you who 
ore r e s p o n s i b l e  for the 
s i z e  o f  t h i s  ~ e e k ' ~  p=- 
ne*. 
- - ~  - 
I f  you ape i n t e r e a t s d  
i n  j o i n i n g  the  s t a f f  ae 
a w ~ i t e r ,  photogmpher,  
t y p i e t ,  o r t i e t  or  Layout 
(no e r p e r i o n c s  noces- 
s a r y ) ,  p t s e s o  drop  by 
The Avion t r o i l r r  or  
drop o n o t e  i n  nor 1588 
a t  the  Student  Cen ter .  
The AVION i s  
u b l i c a t i o n  for Embry- I;;;Le etwden te  rnonced by  pzPti:I he
S t u d e n d ;  A o t i v i t y  foe 
through the  Student  Cou- 
ernment Aaeoc io t ion .  
Ar t i cLee  nay be  sub- 
m i t t e d  t o  the  AVION f o r  
p u b l i c a t i o n  by  the  od- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  the foc- 
u l t y ,  nnd t h e  atudant 
body.  The AVIOX deod- 
Line i s  P F ~ ~ O Y  a f t e rnoon  
o t  4 P . M .  P1ea.e mark 
I a l l  i t e n a  AVION. and de- p o s i t  i n  the  bor out -  s i d e  the  t r o i l e r ,  i n -  s i d e  the  t r c i l e r ,  or E-RAU n o r  1 5 8 8 .  
1 @ Straight Home by Gene wages VICTORIOUS IN HOME OPENER ERAUSPORTS Eagles Notche Second Golf News EAGLE BASKETBALL TEAM 
Perfect .--I win 80.79 n!=u g o l f e r s  have laat sarurday n i g h t  UP s h o e s  and f e l l  f u r -  been unab le  t o  g e t  a at Junior ,,i9h t h e r  beh ind .  With o n l y  
Record ;P:;:;:E~~ lfD ~z::; school ,  the ~ r n h ~ ~ - ~ i d d l ~  t h r e e  minu tes  to g o  i n  rain during the past b a s k e t b a l l  ream opened t h e  we F l o r i d a  B i b l e  
D a n  by  t h i r t e e n  Up hme b a s k e t h a l l  was ahead by n i n e  po in t s .  The E a g l e s  t h e n  v e n t  Spoiled $ i ~ " , g z y ~ ~ t ; ~ ;  R%Ji2c:~Z~:dy i2i::: 2::0:~evik2~~;~ v:z:f; i n t o  t h e i r  to 
by Rory Donnel ty  the Eagles roared back his standing in F l o r i d a  B i b l e  C o l l e g e  of  press and up with some v a l u a b l e  a t e a l s  to 
t o  shock ~ 0 1 k  c o l l e g e  w a t e r  u p  to t h e i r  ank le s ,  College t i e  t h e  game w i t h  one 
L a s t  weekend, t h e  80-79. b u t  ev idence  i n d i c a t e s  the game with a m i n s t e  t o  go.  and t h e n  EMU soccer team f a c e d  a Po lk  C o l l e g e  had jast t h a t  he was hav ing  ex- 
Surprisingly rough squad came from . v i c r o c i o u s  treme d i f f i c u l t y  keeping hot hand and j m p e d  to to the Of the early lead, The e ! n " ~ s i a s t i c  c r w d ,  t h e  from F l o r i d a  I n s t i t u t e  Thsnksq iv in?  tournament  h i s  c i g a r  l i g h t e d .  
of Technology.  Although i n  Miami and Were Sent B e s u l t s  of  t h i s  from then Ea51es ran O f f  five 
w r y - R i d d l s  r a c e d  tc a home w i t h  t h e i r  f i r s t  week ' s  match between "'lied and at Straight points 
3-0 l e a d  a f t e r  t h e  l o s s  and p robab ly  t h e  EPAU and r l o r i d a  ~ n s t i -  the score was knotted a t  their score a g a i n ,  and R idd le  
f i r s t  11 minu te  pe r iod ,  o n l y  l o s s  t h e y  w i l l  s u f -  tute of  Technology,  a t  33 ;:A;ida Bible won it 75-72. 
F.I.T. came back s c o r i n g  f e r  t h i s  reason. Melbourne w i l l  be i n  the second half 1t was c l e a r l y  a team 
3 g o a l s  and t i e i n g  t h e  Rega rd le s s  of  t h e  next week's news. 
omtcome Of t h e  rest of  to *he first h a l f  and e f f o r t  and ream v i c t o r y  soore a t  3-3. 
The t ie scare marks t h e  seasan, t h e  Eag le  jumped to an early set- With f i v e  P laye r*  i n  
I t h e  f i r s t  non-"inning b a s k e t b a l l  team h a s  a l -  
h a l f  lead.  R i l d l c  Jouh le  f i g u r e s  and a l l  
same of  t he  regular sea- r eady  proved i t s e l f  be-  TENNIS TEAM t r i e d  to cane back early t h e  p l a y e r s  coming i n  
son.   he ~ m b r ~ - ~ i d d l ~  cause it h a s  b e a t e n  but misled some key lay- from t h e  bench p l a y i n g  FORMING s u p e r  b a s k e t b a l l .  E a g l e s  had been unde- teams t h a t  were ranked 
f e a t e d  p r e v i o u s l y  ~ i t h  h i g h  i n  t h e  s t a t e  i n  
e i g h t  wins i n  a row. pre - season  p a l l s  and 
~ m b r y - ~ i d d l ~ ,  ~ " f i -  ~ u p p o s e d l y  were unbea t -  a , , ~ ~ ~ ~ : d C a r : h a ~ o w ~ h ~ ~ ~  
d e n t  o f  w inn ing  a f t e r  a b l e .  
t h e  f i r s t  p e r i o d  re- 
w i l l  be a mee t ing  f o r  
anyone wan t ing  to p l a y  
p l a c e d  a l l  o i  , i t s r r e g u -  ERAU BASKETBALL an t h e  EPAU t e n n i s  ream 
l a r  p l a y e r s  w l t h  subs .  on ~ u e s d a y ,  ~ c c e m b e r  5 
As a r e s u l t ,  an  en thused  TEAM VS. a t  12:oo noon i n  ~ o o m  
F.I.T. team s p o i l e d  t h o  211, Bv i ld ing  A. Anyone 
E a g l e s '  b r i l l i a n t  season JACKSONVILLE who would l i k e  t o  t r y  
r e c o r d .  out f o r  t h e  team shou ld  
The f i n a l  game of t h e  UNIVERSITY p l a n  a n  be inq  t h e r e .  
season w i l l  b e  p l ayed  a t  
t o  p u l l  o f f  t h e  u p s e t  o f  
a l l  t ime ,  and i t  w i l l  
take a p e r c e c t  game by 
t h e  E a g l e s  p l u s  t h e i r  
i n j v r e d  p l a y e r s  must  be 
back i n  a c t i o n  i f  t h e y  
are to win.  
DATE TIME OPPONEIIT 
D ~ ~ .  4 7:30 J a c k s o n v i l l e  Univ. home 
Dec. 6 8x00 S t .  J o h n ' s  
~ e c .  7 7:30 Lake S m t e r  
l e b .  5 5:45 J a c k s o n v i l l ~  t i n i v .  away 
.DIYMramm-"mmU SUNDAY DEC. 3 
ONE 01 DMONI'I MllT LO*PLETL IMVIITORIE5,OF: 
.DOIII1E.IO.W mIM 
.U- -1 
.*I II..- ENTRY FEE FOR STUDENTS 52.50 PER CAR, PON STUDEWCS $3.00 PER CAR 
VOWSIA AUTO PAmV zsz-wJ2 YOU WN'T NEED A FAST CAR M WIN. 
MI vol~i .  A=. !/& machine ~ O P  ALL CARS m DRIVERS WELcom. 
REGISTPATION STARTS 1:30 P.M. AT THE EPAU ICADMIC COUPLEX. 
AVlON FEATURES 
Today's Music--Quicksilver 
I spent the Thanks- columbia Airport  
giving holidays v i s i t i n g  group*s f l i g h t  i n  :: performances' 
f r iends  i n  Columbia, delayed by two hours. One exception, were fro. 
soutn Caroline. Qu i t e  That made i t  10:15 p.m. off  of their I Mister 
unexpectedly. my path before they even tuned ::zztE WAiTh: j 
happened t o  cross t h a t  up, AS a r e s u l t  of the  closing ,,der 
of touring Quicks i lver  l a t e  s t a r t  and an 11:30 and from one of 
Adams 
Messenger Service,  who curfew i n  Columbia. 
was schedvled t o  perform Quicksilver played bare- their recent 
on Sunday night.  Also. ly  one hour's worth of Nar t o  the  party.  I 
with a b i t  of f a s t  talk- ,..i,. did g e t  a chance t o  t a l k  : 
in? and name dropping I ~ h =  group, rea l iz ing  t o  two members of the  , 
got myself invi ted  t o  the tirne l i m i t ,  pu t  Quicks i lver  group and to , 
t h e  port-concert par ty  for th  an honest e f f o r t  say the  l e a s t ,  they made ' 
'for t h e  group. to give the audience a l a s t i ng  impression on ,.open a can of that t h e i r  backgrounds 
A s  f a r  as the  oonsert  meir moneyas worth. me. They appeared beer on H ~ Y E  streer and d i f f e r  f r o .  most college 
was concerned, i t  was ~ , , f , , t ~ ~ ~ t ~ p ~ ,  the  hypercr i t ica l .  Their you-ll hear a 10 minute students.  "I f i nd  it 
almost 9003. The qual i -  of t i n e  m d e  pe r sona l i t i e s  j u s t  speech immediately, giv- hard to i n t e r e s t  them i n  
t y  of Quicks i lver ' s  per- t h i s  virtually impossi- d i d n ' t  f i t  t h e i r  s t y l e  en by the police ,f humanities aubjecte.  I n  
formance was as good as ble ,  of music. This i s  a l l  course!*, =hat m a t  s ~ h o o l ~  students 
would be expected i n  the  ~ ~ i ~ k ~ i l ~ ~ ~  ptar ted  t o  say nothing about is the ==tore giv- take l i b e r a l  a c t s  cour- 
two thousand rear audi- out hot and =tayed t h a t  t h e i r  " I ' m  cool' a t t i -  en by nr. ~d~~ .,,hen hi. 8'8 f o r  two years or so 
torium. The orrly draw- way through the  e n t i r e  tude. speech students and then specia l ize .  
back was the  length of =hw. "who D, you ~ o v e "  As disappointing as =bout ha. or to ERAU i s  very specialized 
the  one s e t  t h a t  they was the lead off song it may seem. the  par ty ,  a t tend a fomal  from the  s t a r t . "  " ~ u t , "  
played. ad i t  i m e d i a t e l y  put  except f o r  the  group. one of the course re- he added, 'I f e e l  i t ' s  
Due t o  poor weather the  crard i n  the  mood. was much more of a ruc- quirements. good, and I enjoy expos- 
and radar f a i l u r e  a t  enough the  cess than t ne  concert .  H. A ~ ~ S ,  who joined in9  the  s tudents  t o  
the E ~ U  s taf f  two something d i f ferent ."  
ago, teaches a variery I asked Mr. Adms Christmas Community PLACEMENT which hmaniti.. include .*jeers music. 5ubjects abomt how across he ge t s  o his the
Steels capta in  ~ o b e r t s ,  ~ e -  speech. ~ n g l i s h ,  and student*. and he s t a t ed  CU l t~ re c ru i t i n?  of f icer  f a r  t he  logic .  He was born in ''1 t r y  t o  create an in: 
1971 12' x 60' Concord  my, w i l l  be on campus Ocala, ~ i ~ ~ i d ~ ,  and is ., t e r e s t  i n  the  subject.  
air condi- ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~  &is week, Tuesday. December 5, a t  Navy veteran. ~e a t -  I f e e l  i f  I ' m  i n t e r e s t e4  
tioning, famished, G.E. ~eytona Beach w i l l  be t he  Student Center. tended the  un ivers i ty  of t h e y ' l l  be in teres ted ."  
washing 
host to three f i n e  plays. Captaia Wickersham, Florida i n  ~ a i n e s v i l l ~  Mr. Mams can not 
shed Must 
F i rs t ,  me ~ a y t ~ , , ~  o f f i c e r  s e l ec t i on  Team and received h i s  nas ted  only t a l k  of poetry and 
sell. s5,000, ;67-9675 Playhouse ~ r .  c oks ~ a r d e n  w i l l  present  on o c. if;l ~ ~ o n ~ ~ ~ ; ~ Y  s z  ; $ z : ~  fr~i,::;:p A:; E:;e:F: g:zyet: 
Air 2),000 
r ; 2 , 3 7 7 , r  one of =em== 6 and 7 at tho Raton. had s i x  of h ie  poems 
BTU, windm 
the starring ro l e s  rs Student Center. ME. A ~ ~ S  f inds ERRU Published end i s  very 
Will the 
played by m r y - ~ i d d l e ' s  There are on campus and its s tudents  =hal- with a brush and 
house:......... $200,00 
D=.  mn A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  employment oppor tuni t ies  lenging. tie explained pa l l e t .  
~h~ cost is $3.00 per avai iable  f o r  those of 
t i c k e t .  you who want t o  work GE vacuum oloaner new Second, a sola, the over the  break period. 
hose and wands. a;t.ah- St.te Theatre company of Please atop by m e  Gilbert Summers Joins Flight Line 
ment included. Priced Plordia,  will present Placement Off ice  f o r  de- 
t o  =ell!..........sls.oQ @ s e e e t  (Gas Light) t a i l s .  
1968 o lds  Toronado, on Deem p.m. a t  t he  
black v iny l  roof and in-  Peabody Auditorium. The ' . - The welcme mat goes i n t e rna t i ona l  Affa i rs  
t e r i o r ,  f u l l  parer ,  fac- cost is $2.00 per  s tu-  ou t  t o  Mr. G i l be r t  I. fram George washington 
tory  a i r ,  FM stereo, dent t i cke t .  s m e r s ,  who joined t he  University. ~ i a  avia- 
t i l t-away s t e e r i ng  wheel, The Daytona Beach 1 ERA" s t a f f  and faoul ry  t i on  qua l i f i c a t i ons  in- 
good t i r e s .  ~ l i  re- community col lege  play- on October 16, 1972 as clude a i r l i n e  t ranspor t  
oe ip ts  f o r  work done. ers w i l l  p resent  George Chairman, F l i gh t  Tech- p i l o t ,  gold s e a l  a i r -  
sharp: make offer .  nology Division, College plane and instrument 
of Aviation Technology. f l i g h t  i n s t ruc to r ,  ad- 
~ o v i n g  soon, must s e l l !  Ie Utis capacity M r .  vanced g~vund and in- 
Contact Raul Regalado a t  S-ers is the  foca l  strvaent ground ins t ruc-  
255-6674. ion i s  f r e e  t o  students.  poin t  f o r  a l l  a c t i v i t i e s  t o r ,  s i ng l e  and muiti- 
associated v i t h  F l i gh t  engine land and sea r a t -  
Technology programs. ings among others .  
M I .  Summers h a i l s  Cming from Pvrdue 
f zo .  Missouri. H e  grad- University,  Mr. S m e r s  
FOR uated from high school war the  a s s i s t a n t  chair-  
SPECIALS LESS VOUISIA AYE. i n  Sa i t hv i l l e ,  Missouri, man of t he  F l i gh t  avia- received h i s  B.A. i n  t i l n  Technology ~ i v i s i o n .  
Gilbert Summers P o l i t i c a l  Scienoe from H e  is married and has 
Already at work. the  University of Colo- t*o sons aged 16 and 11 
DRINK SHAKERS =ado and h i s  M.A. i n  who are current ly  i n  
BLO*-UPSand Mol l  ~ ( ~ A U I  Boulder, Colorado. 
BUCK VELVET CAN. 4.29 FTH. SORRENTO 
nouns 
REG, 2.99 .V*.Ai. .. - . 
4.25 FTH. TEN H I G H  BOURBON 4 , 6 9  QT, 151-1,11 NEW YORK STYLE HEROS 
,,,,, s,,... SAUNDER'S SCOTCH 5.99 QT, 
,+hen yo"r are .............. i...... 
OVER 50 VARIETI'ES QF SANDWICHES 
low, =om= on over to PRICES GOOD T I L L  1217 
T ~ C  ~ i g  c l iquor  store. SPAGETTI. LASAGNA. B RAVIOLLI DINNERS 
PRICES ONLY VALID WITH AD 
SUPtkBIRD CORDIALLY 
I N V I T E D  YOU TO AT- DECANTER BT, WIDMER'S hot plates and cold cuts 
TEND: QTI WINES EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 
A WINE TASTING PARTY LIGHT WHISKEY FULL ASST. CATERING AVAILABLE FOR S M A L L  OR LARSE GROUPS 
FRIDAY 12/1/72 
13.99 FTH. $ 1 . 7 9 ~ ~ ~ .  REAL HOME COOKING AT REASONABLE PRICES 
4:00 - 8:00 PIM. 
I 
